
BUT ONE FRIGE.
AND THAJCA CASH PRICE

POJUALjh GUB GOODS!
as state!* at am Opening

■IJL 'i&tlp*- ' : ■... t’
,

... SioMe,
tbs object bftbe company i> Bafto aadenclt other «tor«-kecpcn in a few articlea mod make Itmp oa-others, bat

to sell every article at a certain percentage above
Mat, lettkat parceataAe bring the price abort or belowthat ofother aloreeT By telling '

0 *OB GASHTONEY,
weare enabled to place ourpercentage at the very loweet
flgura,becanae we hare no lean to make op.

We (ball at all thaeb keep the beat qaality of all nrtclea
offeredfor aaie. Oar preaentstock consists aofchoice «e-
-«fO»*onef

BDOAB, OOKIBE, TEA,BTBDPB, SPICES
and everything In the grocery line

The best bnnda ofBlow-bun the Phcentx, Mount
Unfcmand other Mills;

SUGARS.
etoq Whitf 17 Cto**Tallow and Brown very

Imperial and Black Teas from £5 cts., to L6O per lb.
COFFEE.

Williamsport Bio. Pranklin Hills Bio, Nonpareil Bio
RxceMor, Dandelion, Essence,Browned Bye.

Spices otall kIMS, Chocolate and Cocoa.
Scytacnse, Ground Allum and Dairy Salt.
NavyP spun, Flounder, Congress, Natural leaf andSo-

laceChewing Tobacco, also a good selection ofSmoking
Tobacco, and Cigars. "■

Franklin and Xovering’e Sugar Bouse and other Syrups,
Bunch Baleens SOcts. Seedless Baisons 25 cts., per lb.Corn Starch.

Carbon Oil65 cts. per gallon. - Candles.

SOARS
Bosln, German,French Castile, American Castile, Sawyes's and other Toilet Soaps.

CRACKERS,
Cream, Wine, Sugar, Butterj-Soda and Water Crackers.Ferina Biscuit.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Broan«, Hud,Dart, Scrub ud Shoe Brushes.
We would call, special attention tooar Boots sod Shoes

a* ourctock i* fresh and selected with great care as to
qtutlUjv V ■ MANAGERS.

Dec. 28,1863.

EMPORIUM OF: FASHION !!

j - Rtyinu> St.y’ jiUooivi, Pa.
*li- -W. A. BELFORD, Proprietor.

fr'HE PROPRIETOR OP* THE “ EMPORIUM
JL OF.FABHION” would respectfully announce to the

pablic that he has received a large invoice of
CLOTHS. ;

CASSIMERES,
' VESTINGS,

- and* general aaaortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neck-Tie«, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

&c.,&c.,&c.,
. <Ub*cUy •uited to this locality and intended for the
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
JTheiwropdetnr ofthe iUnp**ium invitee an examina-

bis stock, feeling confidentthat hie shelves present
a getter variety of plain and fancy "goods than can
bewMiad elsewhere la the country. An examination will
convince say one ofthie feet.

Hbhas alee received the
LATEST FASHION,

and being a perfectu Cutter,” he bias no hesitancy In say-
. ing that he can make up clothing in the fashion, and ih
a mannerthat can not fell to prove satisfactory. It has
passed into h proverb that

Belford’s the very man that can make,
- Clothes In the fashion, strong and cheap;

\ AU that have ever tried him yet,
<■
, Say that he realty cant be beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, first door above
Jaggard*« Hall, Altoona, Pa. [April 17, ’62.

HARDWARE I

CHARLES J. MANN.
TlBALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-
- / MKSnCT HARDWARE, !

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES,

DOOR MATS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

V J i SHOE FINDINGS.
COFFIN TRIMMINOS,

MOULDERS’ TOOLS, ■,
,

BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,
..-O WINDOW GLASS,

POltr, WHITE LEAD, AC. iC.
description of Oomls In jhis line will be fur-

oialMditabort notice, and at low rates for cash.
Hi* remaining stock of DRY GOODS on hand will oe.

closed oat atrettirkably lowprices, ih order to relinquish
thatbranch of thebusiness.

AjjeotibrWjillson’s “Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”

Tphe undersigned respect-
full jinlbrma tbe public tljat 1m will eon-

tinuetokeepa
BOOT & SHOE STORE, W
intberoom recently occupied by Roberta and
Rutherford. The bualneas heretofore carried
on hr theta trill. In the fatore, be inthe name of JOHN
U.ROBERTS.

Be trill keep constantly on hand a complete aaeort-
mentigf

Boots & Shoes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c., &c., Ac.
which he trill offer at fair prices and warrant . to he o
th*beet material and manufacture. Particular attention
will be given to '■CUSTOM wore:,
,|n which he warrants*to give entire satisfaction. as be
bays the best stock and employs nonebut thebest workmen.

Remember the old stand, on: Virginia Street, one loor,
£a*t rfKeaslexfs Drug Store.

Oct. 10 1862-tt. JOHN H. ROBERTS.

LLOYI> & CO.,
ALTOONA, JM,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
aOLLtDATSBOSO, PA.,

BANKERS,
(Late “ BeU, Johnittn, Jade £ Co."\

SfcKAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
P Cltiea, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections
ie. Moneys received on deposits, payable on demand,

without interest, orupon time, with interest at flairrates

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce* ' B

to the citizens of Altoona and tbe public
.rally, that he Mill continnektbeJlrng
on Virginia street, where he -fceepe constantly
onhkod, for sale, Wholeaalcahdßetatl.DßDOS,
MEDICXNKg, CHEMICAL*, OtL3, TARNISH- MA
KSaad DYB-BTDPPB.

By strict attention to baainMS, and a desire torender sat

ftlJpan to all as regards pries and quality,.be hopes t
msrft and receive a share ofpublic patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms
and all orders from a distance; promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

j. G. AIILUM,
Notary Public,

ALTOONA, BIiAIK CO., PA.
, Conat*U ttines be found at the store of J.B. Hileman
'JSSmxwt.. - !. . _

Mackerel—nos. i, 2-, and s,
In all died packages, new, and each package

warranted, Iart received and Ibfsale low by
FRITCHEY.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
f\ Jewelry, Hair andClothea Bruabea, Combs,

Ac!, at XAUOHMAN’S

AN HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store
V/‘ —A splendid assortment of clothingfin oodsee. ‘ Hsr,2S,*tf.

Hair oil, colognes, pom
odea, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps Ac., for sale by

»-«:! • G. W. KKSSLBB.

AROCERIES. A LARGE AND
\T complete,assortment of Groceries have just bean re
calved at the store of J.B. HILEMAN,

LAIN & FANCY VESTS, of every
aiaa and atriaat LADOHMAN'S.

FRITCHEY’S NEW STORE, corner
ofCarollae and Virginia Sta. < ' .

LL STYLES CARPETING AND
. OiHßolh»oauWlbt|«4»t LA^OHHAK’S. SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT

FRITCHEY’S.

I LL KINDS OF PRINTING
/\ neatly and executed al the

“ALTOONA TRIBUNE2’ OFFICE

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
in endless variety, st LAUOHMAN’B.

Altoona, May 1.1802.

siP
tWINC

HP
R. A. O. KERR,

ALTOONA, PA.,
Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties.

These machines are admit-
tobe the beat ever offervd to the public, u

superiority is satisfactorily established by tin* la-tthat iu
the last eight.years,

OVER 1,400 MORE
ofthhse MacMniw have been mdd than ofanyother man*
afactured,and more medals bavo been awarded tbe pro-
prietors by differentFair* and Institutes than toany oth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to do all that is claimed
for them. They acenow in use In several families in Al-
toona, and in everycase thay give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers those desiring information aa-tbe su-
periority of the Machines* to Co). John L. Piper* Rev. A.
B. Clark, George Uawkesworth, Benj. F. Bose, and E, U.
Turner, Esqrs.

The machines canbe seen and examined at the jftore of
the Agent,at Altoona.

Price of No. I Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
stylo Hemmer—s6s. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glass foot
and new style Hemmer—sss. No.3, plain, with old style
Hemmer—s4s. [March 21, 1861-tf.

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Patched October 13th, 1868.

Black,
Blackfor Silk%

Dark Blue,
Light Blue , {
French Blue 1
Claret Brown.
Dark\Brownt
Light Brown,
SnuffBrown,
Cftmy,

>

CHmiohr
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
fhacA-Drdb,
Light Fdwn drab,

Green,

Green,

laroon,

trpie.
ycri Purpie,
Imon,
lrkt,
te,
ferine,'

For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed-Goodti, ShawU,Scarfa,Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers,
Kid Gloves. Children's Clothing, and all

«kinds of Wearing Apparel.
A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT

For 25 cents yon can color as many goods as would oth-
erwise cost five times that sum. Various shades can be
produced from the same dye. The process is simple and
any one san use the dye with perfect success. Directions
in .English. French and German, iiu.ide ofeack package.

For further information in Dicing, and giving a perfect■knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over oth-
ers, (with many valuable receipes.) purchase Howe & Ste-
vens Treatise onDyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail on
receipt of price—lo cents. Manufactured by

HOWE & STKVKNB.
:

”

200 Broadway, Boston.
For sale bv druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18,1863.—1y.

C. 0. .SERVER & SON,
Paper, Envelpe and Printers’ Card

WAREHOUSE,
No. 513, MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Have constantly on hand
FLAT CAPS, LETIEK AND NOTE.'

MANILLA PAPER,
FOLIO POST,

PACKET POST,
HARDWARE, FOOLSCAP,

1 PRINTING PAPER, ENVELOPE
COLORED PAPER, BINDERS, TRUNK,

STRAW AND BOX BOARD, TISSUE,
SHOE, AND TEAPAPERS.

PRINTING AND MANILLA PAPER
made to order.

Jugc lt>, 1803.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOTTING. &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully nform the citizens of

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand
largeassortment oi Cooking, Parlor, Office andfHHfeSfiqp Stovts, of all styles and sizes, to suit the hVT-
wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, en reason-
able ternts.

He also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin anil Sheetr
Iron Hhre, consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—
Cbof ScuttUi, Store Pipe, dt. •

Qe has also purchased the right of sale iu ißlair county
ofR.V. JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to be seen to be apprecia,
and should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the mostreasonable terms. faprilld, 1859-1 y

H. FETTINGER’S :

General Agency,
OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY

constantly on hand.
October 24. 1861.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary; and Sexual
Systems—heir and reliable treatment—hi Reports of the
HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent by mail In sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Dr.; J. TRILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. [/an. a>?<K~ly.

Teas ! teas i teas i—fritchey
js selling Teas superior to any ever; offered in Al*

toons. They are free of adulteration, or mix-
ture ofany hind. i jg, •

IF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
pnr« Teas, the best of Chucolahf, Syrnps and Sagan,

goto ! n, FHITCHEY’g

pREAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-
V 7 ply ofthese delicious crackers just received and for
alTat i ! FRITCHEY'S

Extra family :the Core, always on liani
as the lowest by

flour, FromI and for sale as low
FRITCHEY.

New stock of boots a shoes
for Hen and Boys, Ladles and Hissed jnift rec’d at■ LACOHMAN’

A MERICAN

Life Insurance and TrustCo:
/COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast
\_J Comer of Walnut and Fourth Streets, Pbilad'a.
Authorized Capita1,........ $500,000
Paid up Capital, 250,000
Assets, 1,897,746
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania.
Insures Lives during the Natural life orfor short terms,

grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts of
ail kinds depending on the issues of life.

policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of fither good companies—with profits to the assured
—last Bonus January, 1861, being 43 per cent, of all pro*
mlums rdbeived on mutual policies—at Joint Stock rates,
20 per cent leas than the above, or Total Abstinence rates
40 per cent, less than Mutualprice. l Also, a

NON-FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person pays for 6,7, or 10 yearsonly, when
the policy is paid up for Lire, and nothing more to pay;

aud should he be unable, or wish to discontinue sooner,
the Company will issue a Paid upPolicy, in proportion to
the amount of premium paid, as follows: , wa .

On a Policy of $l,OOO, 6 Tear 7 Year luYear
after payment of rates. rates. rates.

1 Annual Premium, for $200; 00 $142 85 $lOO DO
400 00 285 70 200 00
800 00 671 40 400 00
—i— 857 10 600 00
—;— 800 00

ALEXANDER WUILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

* John 8. Wilson, Secretary.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, * J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jaa. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman.
Samuel T. Bodine, H. H. Eldridge,
George Nugent, John Aikman,
William J. Howard, Chari, a F. Ueazlitt,

■Samuel Work;
Any further information9 can be bad by applying to the

undersigned, who Is the authorized agent for BlairCounty.
July 31. 1862-ly r R. A. Q. KERR.

A. Benefit to -A-fl.
TRY ONE BOTTLE

A trial will prove the fact, and/acts art stubborn things.

MISHLER’S herb bitters
ARK SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY CASE.

No family should be without Sr. Hundreds of certificates
and letters of thanks are arriving every day from persons
who hare been cured.
THE HERB BITTERS

Lave never foiled in curing
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,

Female Irregularities, and all Diseases arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD ,

As a Blood Purifier, Tonic and General Appertiser, these
Bitters are without a rival. No Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without it. Please get a circular and certifi-
cates from our Agent..

B, MISULER,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

Lancaster, Pa.
Notice.—The great saccesd of Mishler’s Herb

Bittera, has indoced unprincipled parties to manufacture
a worthlessarticle, which they are selling at a low price.
of which beware. The genuine can only be bought in
Blair County, of O. W. WHITFIELD,

(Sole Agent for BlairCounty,)
Depot Drug Store. Main street. Altoona, Pa.

June 2d, ISCS-tf.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fitsper Month !

I would respectfully et
forth my claim to publi
attention, os a Fashionabl
Tailor,as folio ich :

Because I keep an excel
lent assortment of Cloth
Cassimeres, Vestings ai
Trimmings, which. wh«

please.
Because my wprk

made up in a manner tin
takes clown the couutf
ami gives all my customei
a city appearance.

Because I am not inferir
as a Cutter to the best 1
be found anywhere.

Because long experiem
in my business gives n
entire control over 1 f.ai
I am not dependant np(
any one tolift me out
the suds.

Because I am still on tbe sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste os a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in the corner room of the “Brant House.”
Give mea trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 26-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty , Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

est pu’table light within their reach, should call at t)io
store ofthe undersigned and examine these' Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate c.

Ist. That NO ACCIDENTcad occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit nb offensive odor while burning
3d. That thby are very easily trimmed
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light itat least SO per cent, cheaper than

any othei light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and wiU answer everypurpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases.
Aug. 19, 1868-tf.i G. W, KESSLER.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted tbe above Hotel, and ts now pre-
pared to accommodate hia friends
‘patrons in a comfortable manner*and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled whhllquors of choice brhnds. HU charges are as
reasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve It, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes,

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medieinal pur-poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 2(7,1859.-lyJ JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from the east where he has purchased a
very large and fine stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BROGANS, GAITERS, &C.,

which he is prepared to offer to thecitizens ofAltoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct from
the manufacturers for cash, he is prepared to ael! at pricesthat will defy competition. All that he asks is that thepeople will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

ffS- BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. 'Also, repairing ptomptly attended to.Don’t forget the place, two doors below Post Office.Jan. 8, Ifel. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

National police gazette.—
This Greet Journal of Crime and Criminals is inits .Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout

■the country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the some, together withinformationon Criminal Matters, not to be fonnd in any
other newspaper. #

,
fl9»SubscriptioQi $2 per annum; $1 for six months, to

be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their namesohd the town, county and State where they reside plainly.)
To G. W. MATSKLL A CO.,

Editor A Prop’r. of KoW York Police Gazette,
Ifr-tf] Aftg Turk City.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or

personal property will be effectedoh the most reasonable
terms by theiragents in Altoona, at his office in Anna Bt.

March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

LEVI’S PREPARATION for EX-
Iterminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and
bug, without danger In it* use under anycircnmstnn

eeefcr eale at theRrng Stoye of Q. W-RUSSLEII.
Jan. St, ,56-t(] ''

"

HB. MILLER,
DENTIST. ML

Office on Caroline street, between L-j-r

Virginia and Emma streets. Altbonn. [Jan. 20—2ms

4 “

6 «
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DR KEYSERS
LINDSEY’S IMPROVEDBLOOD

SEARCHER
A rare care for Oascer and Cancerous formation*.
A sore carefor Scrofula wherever located.
A rare cure for all Skin Diaeaaee.
A rare care for Chronic Erysipelas.
A sure care for' Boils andPimples on the face.
It bae cared all the above diseases.
It baa cared Blind and Bore Eyes.
It baa cored Tetters of years* duration.
It has cored Ulcerated Bore Legs.
It has cored old and stubborn Ulcers.
It has cored Chronic Rheumatism that has lasted years.
It has cored the worst forma of Dyspepsia.
It is the beat Tonic and Blood Purifier known.
It will remove Hereury.or Qninine"Out ofthe Blood and

clear it from the system.
It will cure all Pleases ofDebility.
It will cure Fever and Ago*.
It will core ps ass of Palsy and Dropsy.
It has cored Epilepsy or Balling Sickness.
It has cored Cborea or Bt. THos*Dance.
It will core Piles and Kidney Diseases.
Itwill core Cltroolc Diarrhoea

*lt will core Neuralgia and Nervous Weakness.
If any one wants to know how one medicine will cure

ao manydiseases, we answer—that it does so, bythorough-
ly restoring the blood and all the secretions which are
made from the blond, to a healthy state. No one can taka
this Blood Searcher and have badblood, for it will as sore-
ly cast out from the blood all bad and vitiated matter as
water will pat out fire.

Prepared by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser. Look for the name
over tbe cork and take no other.

Sold only by A. Roush, Altoona, Pa. feblO-fim

SCROFULA AND~ RHEUMATISM,
Case of Daniel A. Boyd.

Pittsburgh, December 81, 1861.
De. G. H. Kxtsxr : I take pleasure in making this vol-

untary statement in favor ofa medicine made by you, cal-
led ‘‘Lindsey’s Blood Searcher.” I have suffered for five
years from Scrofula, which broke out In my head and
ioiehead, so as to disfigure me very much, and took off
the hair when tbe disease made its appearance; it also
broke out on my arm above and below the elbow, add eat
into the skin andflesh so as to expose a fearful looking
sore. The disease ou my bead went so far that several
small pieces ofbone came out. I was very weak and low
spirited, and had given up all hopes of ever gettingwell,
os I bad tried several skillful physicians, and they did me
no good. In September Ust, 1861 I was induced to try
“ Lindsey’s Improved Blood Searcher.** I most confess
I bad no faith in patent medicines, but after 1 had used
three bottles ofBlood Searcher,the ulcers on my head and
arm began to heal: 1 have now taken eight or ten bottles,
and my bead and arm are entirely well, except the scars
remaining from the sores. I will also state that I had
the Rheumatism ;very bad In my arms and legs. The
Blood Searcher also cured the Rheumatism. lam now a
well mao, over forty years ofage, and I feel as supple and
young as I did when I was twenty, and increased in
weight twenty pounds. I would also state that when 1
stooped to lift anything heavy the blood ran out of tbe
BO(0.

Dr. Keyset had a photograph taken of mo by Mr. Car-
go, the artist, after 1 began to get well. It does not show
my appearance as bad as it was before I commenced ta-
king the medicine. You can see the photographs, one of
which is now in my possession, also at Dr. Keysets 140
Wood street. I would also state that I took the Blood
Searcher which was made before Dr. Keyser commenced
making it. Although it helped mesome, 1 did notrecover
until 1 got the kind made by Dr. Keyser himself. One
bottle of this did me more good than two of the old. 1be-
lieve it is h great deal stronger and bettor. 1 have recom-
mended the Blood Searcher to a great many ofmy friends
for various diseases, and I behove it has helped tbo whole
of them.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE OF DANIEL A. BOYD
Dr. Keyser ; It is twenty months since I gave you my

certificate in respect to the cure of my head and arm by the
Blood Searcher, prepared by you. I was told by several
people who have no faith in patent medicines that my
head would get sore again in less than six months, and
there is no appearance of its getting soreagain. It is as
well now as the jluy I gave yon my certificate. If you
like to publish this you may do so.

DANIEL A. BOYD.
No. 4, Pine street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh. September Ist, 1863.
Mr. Boyd's likeness before and after he was cured can be

seen a t Houxh's Drug Store.

ANOTHER GREAT CURE BY THE
BLOOD SEARCHER

Dr. George H, Keyser.—Deaf Sir : Actuated by the
sincorest feeling- of take pleasure in adding
the case of my ton to tbo already many testimonials in fa-
vor oTthe“lM PROVED BLOOD SEARCHER,’’prepared by
you, hoping that others afflictedas myson was, may thereby
become induced to use the BLOOD SEACIIER, and be
rescued from a miserable condition. My little buy of six
years ofj age became afflicted with sore eyes. I took him
to five of the mo-t eminent Doctors of Pittsburg: they
pronounced it Scrofula, but they could not help him. 1
was induced to try the BLOOD SEARCHER. I got two
bottles: the first bottle 1 did not notice anybenefit from,
the second is not quite finished, and bis eyes seem to be
quite well, although 1 intend to use another bottle or two
to make sure of it.

Yours truly, SARAH CLARK, O’Uara street.

SORE EYES.
Dr. Geo. H. Kjstser : My sister bad putrid eyes,

which affected her sight to almost total blindness. * I was
recommended to try your BLOOD SEARCHER. I bought
one bottle, which she took, and she is entirely well. I
would leccmmendit toothers similarly afflicted, os I
think there is not a better medicine to be found. Wishing
youa hearty success, I remain,

Vours truly, MARY T. COUP.
By her brother,«HENßY D. COUP.

PALSY CURED,
Db. Gko. H. Kstske: 1 hare been afflicted with par-

alysis of the limbs for four months, and aher doctoring a
long time to no purpose, Mr. Walker, ofthis place,got me
togat one bottle of your BLOOD SEARCHED. I did so,
and aui-now entirely well for which I am very thankful
to you. HARRISON BRYNER, Oonnellsvllle, Pa.

PAIN IN THE SIDE
I have been afflicted with a pain in the side for a long

time, and one bittle of Improved Blood Searchercored me
sound and well. 1had tried everything that 1 could think
of, and had consulted the best doctors In the county and
received no benefit until I used one bottle of the Blood
Searcher, whichcared me sound and well.

JAMES SLIUSMAN,
\ New Haven, Payette county.

SKIN DISEASE “BREAKING OUT.”
Db. George If. Eetscb : 1 have had a breaking out on

the skin for six months, add after using everything! could
hear of. Mr.Walker advised me to use one bottle of your
Blood Searcher. I did so, and dud great relief, so muchso, that I think I am entirely well, and recommend it to
others for the same disease. • P.I.V. BRADY.

Cofinellsville, March 2d, 1863.

SCROFULA.
Dr. George H. Estser: My little girl was taken with.

Scrofula, the same way that her brother was taken, and I;
went to Mr. Walker and got ofBlood Searcher,
and she Is now well. Her brother sent his certificate last
fall, and 1 want you to have tier's.

Connellsville, March, 1863.

J>[LES of

BELINDA SHAW

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Below will befound a certificate from one of the most
respectable citizens of Wilkin* township in regard to Dr.
Keyser 1*Lindsey*s Blood Searcher. The Doctor9*certifi-
cate* are within reach, and nooneneed be deceivedin regard
to his preparations.

Dr. Gbo. H. Kxtsxb :—l.became afflicted with the Piles
about twenty years ago, and every year they were growing
worse, soa* to trouble me very much, so much so at times
as to unfit me for work. Sometimes I was so bad that I
could not doanything on account of them, they came out |
on me as as a hickory nut. I had tried a great deal iof medicine tor them. I need to buy and take whatever! ;
could hear of or read of in circulars and pamphlets that
felt in my way, but I could not gefenred, sometimes they
would do me some good for a little while, but afterwards
they would return again as bad as ever. I also applied to
two Doctors who visited me at my house and gave me
gome medicinebut it would not do, I cculd not get-well.—-
Over a year ago I got anadvertisement of your Lindsey’s
Blood Searcher, made by younelfo-whenyon sold it to meyou told me onebottle would not euro me, and. that my
whole system would have tobe renewed by the medicine
belore 1 got well. 1 bought one bottle and took it home
with me and used Itaccording to your directions. 1 thencalled tosee you again, when yon said I could not expectmuch benefit from one bottle. Ibought it on, one bottle

-at a time, until I bad used fivebottles. After this quantf-
. ty hadbeen used, I was entirely well of the Piles, which
had tortured me for twenty yean. In other respects my
health Is improved, and 1 am a*well as could be expected
tor one of my age, being sixty yean past. I have been
well now for six months, and there is no appearance of a
return of the disease. I can do anykind of forming
worknow without the Piles comingdown and hurtingme.
| can pitch bay, chop wood, lift,or do any kind of work
Whipb before used to hqrt me. When 1 found out your
81000-Searcfifcr I kept bo taking it until 1 got entirely
well. I consider it my duty to make my case known to
the country for the benefitofothers who may be suffering

| as 1 was, and do not know the value of your medicine.—
{ Ton may publish this if yon like—l live in HUkitu Town-
< skip, and will be pleased tosatisfy any one ofthe truth of

I this certificate if they wish to call on me.
EU4OTT DAVIfi,

24th, 1563.
4&~LooJc out jar Hit name of PR. QPQRQE&. K£T’

SER onthe cover of the botihandpasted over theeorkj alto
for his Stamp o* the United States stomp on the top of the
battle to prevent being imposed upon bya spurious article
which it in the market.

DR WfSHAHT’S

PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
IS THE TITAL PRINCIPLE OP THE PINS TREE,

Obtained by a peculiar process in thedistillation of the
tar, by which its highest medical properties are retained.

' Have pou a Cough f Sate you a Store Throatf Hava
yon any of the premonitory symptoms of that most fetal
disease, Consumption f

Those who should be warned by these symptoms gener-
ally think lightly of them nnm it Is too late. From this
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad preva-
lence and fetality of dieeaee which sweeps to the graveat
least “one-sixth* 1 of death’s victims.

Consumption has destroyed more of tbe -human family
than any other disease, and the best physicians for many

Cra have despaired of a cure, or a remedy that would
1 the lungs, but for more than two hphdred

wbele medical world has been impressed that there wn a
mysterious pwer and efficiency in the Pine Tree Tar to
heal tbe longs; therefore they have recommended tbe use
of Tar Water, which in many cases bad a good effect; but
bow to combine the medical properties so as to heal the
lungs, bar ever been a mystery until it was discovered by
Dr. L. Q. C. WIS HART, of Philadelphia, Pa., the proprie-
tor of‘‘Wishart's Fine Tree TarCordial.”

Many, not only of the people, bnt physicians of every
school and practice, are daily asking me, “ What is the
principal or cause of yonr success In the treatment of Pul-
monary Cbmeumption V* My answer is this :

The invigoratim*ofthe digestive the strengthening
of the debilitated system, the and enrichment
must expel from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds. While this is effected by the powerful alter-
native (changing from disease to health) properties of
the Tar Cordial, its healing and renovateng principle
is also acting upon the irritated surfaces of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part
relieving pain, subduing inflam&tioo, and restoring a
healthful tendency. Let this two-fold power, the healing
and the strengthening, continue to act in conjunction with
Natures constant recuparative tendency, and the patient
is saved, if he has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of care.

I ask all to read the following certificates. They are
from men and women of unquestionable worth and repu-
tation.

De. Wisoakt—Dtar Sir :—I had, a very dreaful cough
and sore throatfor dm year, and my whole system was
fast giving why,'and I was prostrated on my bed with
but tittle hope of recovering. My disease baffled the
power of all medicines, and in a short time I must
have goneto my grave, but thank God, my daughter-in-
law would not rest until she went to yourstore. No- 10, If.
Second street, and related my case to you. purchased ohe
bottle of yourPine Tree Tar Cordial and I commenced to
use it, and in one week I was much better, and after using
three bottles I am perfectly well, and a wonder to all my
friends, for They all pronounced me past cure. Publish my
case if you think proper.

REBECCA HAMILTON,
No. 1321 Wylie street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Wlahart’s Pine Tree Tar Cordial iaaninfailiablecure
for Bronchitis, Sledding of the Lung*. Sore Throat and
Breast, Inflamation of the Lungs.

Mr. Ward says

Db. W ishart—Sir :—I had Bronchitis Inflammation of
the 'Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of the
Heart In their wont forms: I hadbeen treated by sever-
al of the moat eminent pbysiciaas in Philadelphia, but
they could not stop the rapid course of my disease, and I
dlspared of ever being restored to health. 1 was truly on
the verge* of the grave. Tour Pine Tree Tar Cordial was
highly reccommended tome by a friend; I tried It, and
am thankful to say that, after using four large and and
one small, bottles, I wasrestored to perfect hoalth. Ton
can give reference to my bouse, No. 968 N. Second street,
or at my office of Recevcr of Taxes, form 9a. jc.to 2 P. x.,
corner of Cbestnntand Sixth streets. JOHN WARD.

Bead the following from Utica;
Dr. W ishart—Dtar Sir:—l take pleasure in informing

yon through this suorce that yourPine Tree Tar CbrdiaT,
whichwas reccommended for my daughter by Dr. J. H.
Hall, of this city, ha?icured her of a cough of more than
five months standing. I had thought her beyond curs, and
had employed thebest medical Aid without any benefit. I
can cheerfully recommend for those similarly afflictedas
1 know of many other cases betides that of my daughter
that it has entirely Cured of long standing coughs. Yours
respectfully, JOHNV. PARKER, Daguerrean'Artist.

120 Oeneesee street, Utica, N. Y.

• * ♦ ♦ :—I have used Dr. Wishart’s Pine
Tree Tar Cordial in my family, and can cordially recom-
mend It as-a valuable and safe medicine for colds, coughs
and to those predisposed to consumption.

Dr.Q. A. POSTER 162 Qenewee street.
Utica, Nxw York.

The above are a lew among the thousands which this
great remedy has saved from an udtimely grave.

We have thousands of letters from physicians and drug-
gists who have prescribed and sold the Tar Cordial saying
that they have never used or sold a medicine which gave
such universal satisfaction.

The Tar Cordial, when taken in connection with Dr.
Wishart’s Dyspepsia Pills, is an infklllabie cure for dys-
pepsia.

The Pm Taxi Tar Cormal, will care Coughs, Sore'
Throat and BnQt, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Diptheria, and is also an excellent remedy for diseases of
the kidneys andfemale complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The genuine baa fche name of the proprietor and a pine
tree blown in the bottle. All others are spurious imita-
tions.

Puot Fim Cists and On Dollarper Bottls. Pre-
pared only by the proprietor,

DR. L.Q. C. WISHART.
No. IQ North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by Druggists, everywhere at Wholesale by all PhQ»delphlaaod New York Wholesale Draggista. marSl-ly.
For sale by A. BOUBH, Drr , Altoona. Pa.
Aprfll, 1801.—ly.
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Good News for the Vnfotitinate!
thb long sought for

DISCOVERED AT LAST

yllyWMWlv*y
CHEROKEE REJtflfD Y*

—AND—-
CHEROKEE INJECTION’.

Compounded from Barks, Roots *Leaves.
CHBBOKB* EBMBDY, the pat Indian Dirnretic.

corf# 411 dlewesns oftits nrioas organa,niches Incontinu-
encf of the Urine, Inflamstkm of the Bladdery loflamation
of the KldMjri, Btooe In the Bladder, Stricter#, Gravel,
Gleet, QnnoiThwn, hud is espedal; neeouaeiM in tboe*
cams ofFloor Albas (or Whites in finwlei) whereall the
old nauseous medicines have failed. -

II la prepared in a highly eemoeotrated hrm, the dow
onlybeing from oneto twoteaspoonfalathree time* per day.

It It diuretic and alternative fa ft* action t purifying
m~wi n p fpf inalletflta on*Inal purity and vigor; thna removing from the system al)

pernicious canaee whleh have ladnoed rtlseaee.
CHSROKKE INJECTION la Intended at au ally or u-

sistant to the Cherokee Remedy, and should be need in
conjunction with that medicine in all cmeea of Goooriuea.Gleet, Floor Albas or Whites.. Its effect ere healingsooth-
ing and demulcent: removing all ecaldiug,heat, chords*
and pain, instead of the horning and almost oneodurihle
pain that Is experienced with nearly all the cheap quack
Injections.

By ose oi the Cherokee Remedy nod (faerokee Injection
—the two medicines at the same time—all improper dis-
charges are removed, and the weakened organsare speedi-
ly restored tofall vigor and strength.

For full get onr pampelet'from any dm*
store In the country, or write tp us and we will mail fr*v
to any address, a full treatise.

Price, Cherokee Remedy, $2 per bottlo, or three hot
ties for $5.

Price, Cherokee Injection, $2per bottle or three bottle*
for $5.

Scat by Express to any addrees on receipt of price.
Sold by druggists everywhere..

DR. W.R. MSRWIN4OO*
SoleProprietors

No. 69 Libert, Street, New Tort.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

cca co
a?
>
<

£
*3

CHEROKEE CURE!
An unfailingcure for Spermatorrhea, SeminalWen knees

Nocturnal Emission*, and all deceases caused by self-jxij-
lation; such as, Loss ofMemory, Universal Lassitode,Pains
in the Back, Dimness ot Vision, Premature OldAge, Weak
Nerves,Difficulty in Breathing. Trembling, Wakefolueea.
Eruptions on the Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Oou-
•ojmption, and all the DirefulComplaints canted by de-
parting from the path ofnature.

This medicine Is a simple vegetable extract, and one on
which all can rely, as it has been need In our practice for
many years, and with thousand.treated, it has not failed In
a single instance. Its curative powers have beety snfficient

to gpin victory over the most stubborn case.
To those who havfe trifled with their constitution until

they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid, w«*
would say, Despair not! the CHEROKEE CURE will re-
store you to health and vigor, and after nil quack doctors
have failed !

For full particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store in the country, or write the Proprletora, who will
mall free to any one desiring the same, a full treatise In
pamphlet form.

Pi ice#. $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. and forwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
DR. W. R. MERWIN k CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 59 Liberty Street, New Ycrk.

A
BIFORK TAKING TBS

Elixir.
ARCS TASIKO TQI

Elixir

DR. WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR !

08, ESSENCE OF LIFE.
PUPAXKD 7*OX Ptr&l VSOSTABLI EXTXACTS, CoXTAIKISa

voracro urjmocs to ckb most dxucatk.

The Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of modern discov-
eries In. the vegetable kingdom being an entirely new
and an abstract method ofcure* irrespective of all the old:
and worn-out systems;

This medicine has been tested by the most eminent med-
ical men of the day, and by them pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

One bottle will coreQeneral Debility.
A few doses cures Hysterics to Females.
One bottle cores Palpitation ef the heart.
A few doves restores the organs of regeneration.
From one to threebottles restores the manliness and full

vigor of youth. *
A lew dos&srestores the appetite.
Threebottles core the worst cates of Xrapoteocy.
A few deees cores the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor androbust health

the poor debilitated, worn-dbwn and despairing devotee of
sensual pleasure.

The listless enervated youth, the over-tasked man of
business, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
sufferingfrom general debility, or from weakness ofa sin-
gle organ, will all find immediate and oerminent relief by
the use of this Elixir or Essence ofLife.

Price $2per bottle, or three bottles for $5, and forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of money, to any address.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Dr; W. E. MEEWIN * Co.,

Sole Proprietors, No. 59Liberty Street, New York,

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED

FEMALE

Health
CERTAIN

REGULATOR,

Preserver

ANDSAFE

far the Removal o/ ObMau, and (Ac Innrancr nf
Regularity tn (Ac Recurrence qJ (Ac Monthly Periods.
The; care or obrUte thoee nnmeronc disease* that

•pring (torn irregularity, by rerooeing the Irregularity
itself.

They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Painful Men»trs
tfam.

.They cureQceen Sickness (Chlorosis.)
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affection*, pain* in the

beck and lower parts of the body, Heaviness, Patigne on
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Soir-
its, Hysteria, Blok Headache, Giddiness, etc, etc. In a
Word, by removing the IrKgnlarity, theyremove the can ce
and with itut the effects that springfrom it.

Composed of staple vegetable extracts, they eontain
nothing deleterion* to any conctitbtioo,however delicate,
their fnnctkm being tosubstitute strength Ibr weakness,
which, when properly need, they never Ul to do.

: They may be safely need at any age and atany period,
eMtftdttringtheJim (Are* sualAr, daring which the nn-
feillng nature of their action wonid iaMMdy prevent
pregnancy. '

All letters seeking InformAtlen or advice will he prompt'
ly, frosty and discreetly anawend.

Full direction* accomp my each box.
Price, gl per box, or tlx boxes tor g5,

i Sent by man, free of postage, on reetept ofprice.■ Sold by all reepectable Druggists.
DR. W.B, MKWIN * 00,

projnietore. No. 59Uberty Street,New Toth.
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AtcOSOM a BERN, ,
1 'l.-fert:

YpW

SAVE THE PER CEN
BS BVYWG VOOB

uTOKGSB a TUCK, ajto®
Ed of jMlCMeeatouilßetaa dmUm-gt
Clothid*.H*fct»lir wepeetfhliy hurtt*
public to the following foot* la teference toth

Ist. W» nunafoctur* onr own good*. Th
up in onr own Store, In fblhofolpWn. «mbr <■«
*upervi»fc% end we know they are welt mad
warranted
EQUAL TO THE B

.nail aupMrior to th, largeet quantity of Bend]
ng in the market. ■2nd. We buy our Cloth* directly from the It

Manufacturer*, coneequantly we un tbt #et
'.,n he middlemen.

3rd. Waaell our Clothing at • re**m»bb-
orrr th.- coet of.mr Clothe, thereby wring th
ofClothing the percent*** whleh*nti»tbe ad
who bur front second hand* to *ell ugnlu. '

Cl,'thini; at the eauie price which othei m
(„r theirsat wholesale. consequently thoae w
it. yet their g.eele at the nat price whieh ott
pay for theirs Ip the city, thereby earing u
par cetuage.

We have branch Store# lu x
ALTOONA AND JOHNST

where goods may be had at the sane figures
Mil them here in thu city.

' Ifany person lias been told, or Imagines,
Store, in Altoona. V*- played out,*’ let such
into his witabliabioeut,on Main Street* ami
* V Wbol*M&r Hmiii., No. TM Market Street, I

' Pec. 2. 1868,—tf ' .

t NEW GOODS.

THE undersinned would respeo
form the ciiixeus ofAltoona and iitftM

try, that he has just returnedfrom the' East. 1
lieeu selecting his stock of

FALL AND WINTER G
which, for style, quality and price, cannot be i
this neck ofcountry, life stock is much 1
heretofore, and a# It {s quite an object, iu tb
war ttmwt. for every one to purchase where t

Thu Best Gowk and at the Lowe)
U< wnul‘l say that he can end will «dl u.-l
little lower than any other house lo this pixel'
all tu call and aw bla .took before purehasloi
aa he feels conftdeut he ear. offer inducement)
defy competit 100. 'Ula stoidt oou.Ut.of
LADIES’ DRgSS GOODS of every d

MBN ANIMtOVa’ WINTER WEAR,
LADIES AN U MISSUS’OEKBS SIl

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND
MEN’S U

WOMEN’S AND MISSUS’ WOOL MO
EATS AND CAPS,

lU.EAGIIKD AND UNBLEACHED Ml
QINOHAJIS AND HEAVY D

lie will Mil Ladies Sewe* Heeled Booleei n
Kip I’eeffed... I
Men’s BdoU,
BALMORAL SKIRTS, Tery tow. -

GROCERIES.
While end BrowuSugar. Bto Coffee*, Syrai

and eery thing that la usually kept Ina Dry
and aa cheap aa tba cheapest. i. A. SP

All.«na, Oct 7,1863.

CtTY DRUG STO
D . K. H. KEIGART would

fully KnnoiiMC« to the cltiaeus of Allot
rounding country, that be {Mtl recently pi
Drug Store of, Berlin k Co., onViiginia &x
FrW Hardware Store.

His Drugs are Freab and
and bo hopes by -Attict Attention to bostaei
•hire of public patronage- ’

Ckll sod extmtne’felsstock. lie h** constai
DRUGS,

MEDICINES and CHEMICA
ffiVe TOILET SOAPS, PRRPVMERT.

GLASS PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS YAP
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS.

NOTIONS CIGARS
»mt nerg article umaUf kept ina KrtLda;>

PURE WINES AND UQli(
for madietnal m .

DOMESTIC GRAPH WINK—PORK—WA
PHYSICIANS PRXSCRIPTIOj

accaratelycompotmded, at all honK of Umi
Altoona,Stpt.ao, 1803.

r MORE COMPETITION
A NEW DRY GOODS

ON VIRGINIA STRE
THG UNDERSIGNED WOl

SPECTFDLLY ANNOUNCE to the pal
but add'd |c her Mock of

MILLINERY GO
A PULL LINE OP

BB Y GOODS,
Consisting. ol PRINTS, DELATORS. ALPS

OINOiIAMB, MUSLIMS, BTC
BLKAOHKD MDBLINB from 23 toU cent
TELLOW » ■»■'-*# o» -

CALICO •• IQ to 25 “

OKLAINKB SO to St
And ull dtStrarticles In proportion. *

I hare alao a foil aaaortment of QLOVES
COLLARS,nut NOTIONS generally.

My stock of Mininety Oooda embraces c
that line nanallykept In the country.T bare marked my good* down to the lawn
CASH. Belieriog that jay goods and prlc,
saEJsisrtaty,l inritea pall from the public...

RRBKOCA MlrClDec. 23d, 1863-1;

1864. SPRING
C IB c U L
Ltake pleasure in issuing this t

dturtbemaat, through wblchl maid infoi
pMUs nnenlljtblt lbtTe fast n

the Kaat vt»«ra I hare porcbmaod * frwb Stoc
HATS AND CAP

of MiwStylee, and aa to qoaiity, color a—** *■“ *" r* Tl rlcaine ■I hare abo bought as laiiamw Itoek of
BOOTS Atfr> SHCthe minority of which are city —v- udwc

teed. My sseortment of Ladles’ aad Child,complete,ell of which, 1 eat now offering i
. eanceun wholeaale prices.

The pablie wOl be greatlybenefited by d*.attention end call and examine my rtockJas
dent I can pleaee all.

JAMES g. MANN,ap»-tf

ANDREW EC
ntsixa is ,

,

Tobacco. Cigars, Snuff, Pipes,
A»*ic street ARooaa,Pa.

Ageneral assort
ofGoods ih.his line constantly on band!

cash prices.

■\rfDSlC !—INSTRUCTIONS
x*JL_en tbs Piano-Forte aad Melodeon,
(■PNEtIIL Txaau, >lO per quarter.
the neeeftheInstrument. Residence on Cat
WeetAltomm. [Jan.i

A COMPLETE ASSORTS!XjL Cent's Model Improved SHIRTS—<'
StMlinShirt*—fine and coane—white and r

.', \ LAC

Boston crackers—a
■>< ifr&rAf 1 ****** <m*an|

J
111
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